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The Heppner Gazette

WHEN YOUR GRANDFATHKstablishe March 30, J 883. SHIRT WAISTISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred Waraock SALE WAS A
Entered at the Postofflce at Heppner Oregon, as

second-clas- s matter. BOY
HE USED A

Thursday June 22, 1905

Town Killers.

If you want to help kill a town

do the following:
1. Go out of town to do your

shopping.
2. Oppose all improvements.
3. Prefer a quiet town to one of

good business.

For one week, beginning Friday

WASH WAISTS
$1.75 Waists for .$1.35
$2.00 " " $1.60
$2.50 " " $1-8- 5

$2.75 " " $2 00
$3.00 " " $2.15
$3.50

' " $2-5- 0

$4.50 " " $3,25

ONE IvOT AT
HALF PRICE
DON'T MISS THIS SALE

4. Lack feeling of public spirit
and deride those who have it.

5. Oppose every improvement RMICKITU JU
Now is the time to engage your Mowers and Har-

vesting Machinery. Don't wait.

We have the beet line of Builders Hardware tbat ever strnok the town.

It you are going to nee anything in tbia hue, oall and eee onr goods and
get onr prioes. They are right. We carry a good line of Farm Wegons,
as well as Hacks and Buggies.

GARRIGUES & SON
MINOR & Co.MINOR & Co.

j
60 YEARS'Geo. VV. JunMn, of Hardman,

that did not originate with you.
6. Oppose everything that does

not benefit you directly.
7. Seek to injure the credit and

reputation of every business house
and individual.

8. Tell strangers the town is
dull and you don't know if it will
ever amount to a tinker's dam
(and be sure and tell them that it
wouldn't be so if the citizens and
newspapers would act on ydur
suggestions.)

9. Harp continually on hard
times and show a feeling of un-

certainty.
Bui above all don't own a foot

of real estate or have one dollar
invested in any class of business,
and then stand on the corner and
criticise severely as you can, even
if you have to use cuss words to
do so, the manner and methods
adopted by good citizens, who have
coin of the realm invested, to ad-van- ce

every possible interest of
the town. The Dalles Chronicle.

R, J. Oliver, one of the oldest
residents of Echo, died at that EXPERIENCE

was a Heppner visitor Tuesday. THE ALPS
John Zollinger, Prop.

place Fr iday. Deceased has been
Mrs. John Rasmus, of Heppner, a citizen of Echo for over 20 years

is visiting Mrs. T. M. Jones on and was well known.
Eighteenth street Salem States 1Attorney-Geu- er al Crawford ,has

imm' 4 Tninr Marksdecided that the hunters license
Fine Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars. . . .

Appetizing Lunches.
rrrfi Copyrights Ac.law which was passed at the last

man.

Peter Brenner, of Eight-Mil- e,

was in the city yesterday. Mr.
Anyone tending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communicasession of the legislature does not

IK on Patentstions strictly connaentiai.
Brenner savs that the farmers are apply to persons hunting rabbits

coyotes or bears. The law is in.much interested in the proposed Oregon.Hardman,railroad through Eight-Mil- e. They tended to require a gun license for
hunting game protected by the

lent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patent taken through Hunn & Co. receive

Ipteial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest

of any scientiao Journal. Terms, 13 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNH & Co.3e,B"- - Mew York
Branch Offloe. OS F St. Washington, D. C

laws of the state only.

It is estimated that the Condon

are getting organized and are now

corresponding with capitalists in
relation to the proposition.

Walter Brown, of Izee, was in
Monument Sundav buying steers,

Arlington branch of the O. R. &
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Real Estate Saps
Choice Wheat Farms

and Stock Ranches

N. will be completed and leady for
traffic by July 1. All the track issays the Enterprise. The prices
now laid and the work of leveling

it and putting it in shape for reg-

ular trains is now in progress
About 1,000,000 bushels of wheat

W. W. Cotton, of Portland, has
been appointed by President
Roosevelt to succeed the late
Judge Bellinger as United States
district judge for Oregon. Inas-
much as Mr. Cotton has stated
that he would be unable to enter
upon his new duties until Septem-
ber 1, the appointment is to take
effect at tbat time. Senator Ful-

ton strongly urged the appoint-
ment of Mr. Cotton, and the choice
was also approved by the

will be shipped out over the

- - Department of the Interior.
Laud ,ltice at La Grande, Oregon,

May 24, 1U05.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed rot'ro of his Intention
to make final proof In support, of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 2i, V.m. viz: H. E. No. 911"),
Charles Klein, of H. ppner, Oregon, for the
S4 SE. and eH SW Sec 1", Tp 5 8, R 27 E VV

M .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous Tesidence upon and cultivation
of Raid lii:id, viz:

Layfayettn 1'enland, Daniel O. I earv, Loughy
Stewart, Leandor Copple, all of Heppner, Ore-
gon.
JuneS-Juljl- E. W. DAVIS. RegUter.

The new of both nemlsphtire m The
Weekly Oregonlan.

branch this fall. The wool crop

has been sent out from- - Arlington,

I am located in the best farm-in- g

district in Morrow Comity
and have some of the best
farms for sale. Write for par-
ticulars.

1WOSE ASHBAUGH

being paid are $14 for yearlings,
$20 for two-year-ol- ds and $24 per
head for Mr. Brown
bought 150 head of steers in Fox
valley.

Stockmen are of the opinion
that the markot is looking up a

little and that priceH will be much
better this fall than at present.
The prices paid in this section
have ranged from $15 to 810 for
yearlings, $21 and 822 lor two.
year-old- s, 830 for threes and 821
and $22 for cows and calves.
Malheur Gazette.

bat a few shipments, of sheep will

be made over the new branch it is

thought. Freighting from Arliog
OREGONHEPPNER,

ton to the interior will soon be a

matter of history, most of the reg

A Pretty Wedding. ular freighters already having quit
the business. However, land in
11m vif initv of ArliDCton is in
rrpnsinor in value, since the road
was started and the town will not

For news and opinions the Oregonlan,
new. disappear altogether.

A quiet but pretty weddirjg
took place at the country home of
Rev. F. C. Adkins, on Hpppner
Flat, when J. William Beymer and
Miss Florinda L. Farnsworth were
joined in the holy bonds of wed-

lock.
The bride was attired in white

and carried a large bouquet of

m mww m 0iuimmnwmtM win niinnwiin mi in ibiiiimiih. n i wi m HOf- -

Tie Cash Shoe Store 1 hiorange bloBsorns, while the groom
woie the conventional black. Mies
Vira Hart presided at the piano
rendering the wedding march, HARVEST SHOES and. GLOVES
while Louis Bisbee acted as best

REALman and Mrs. Lucy Xoung as the
bride's maid. The ceremony wss
very quiet, being in the present e

.of but few near relatives and in
vited guests. ESTATE

We have just ivcpived 20 eases of shoes es-

pecially for harvest wear, made from durable
and pliable stock, and made so they CAN'T
KIP and at these prices $1.50, $2.25,
$2.50, $3.00. They are the best values
monev can buv.

Ask for the MOOSE-KKI- X Xever-ri- p shoe $2.50
Iluckinjrhani & Heehtx Chrome Tan riveted $3.50

Ilrokcn lines reduced one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf

Miss Farnsworth is the second
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Farnsworth and a leader in Hepp
jier society, svell liked by all and
moves in a lar;ie circle of friends.

Mr. Beymer is one of Morrow
county's leading young citizens,

GLOVE SPECIALS WE CAN SELL
YOUR LANDS

leing a large real estate and shwn
owner.

The conple will be at home, f--

ter a short weddiug tour, at the
mountain farm of Mr. Beyrnfr,
formerly the Farnsworth raLch.

They received many valuable

The best jri-ad-
e of California IJuek Cloves

with and without Cauntlets $1.45
Asbestos tan Horsehide (iauntlets $1.25
Ihiekskit! front Coat hack, fine and durable

95c
1 .00 Waterproof tan Coat skin (doves.. 75c

We sell Waterproof guaranteed sox

and useful prentd, but Jack of
space forbids publishing.

The Gazette joins with a iotge
host of friends wihing Mr. atd
Mrs. Beymer their enp fall of this
world's good and joy. HEPPNER GAZETTE $1 A YEAR


